1. Insect populations are globally declining but standardized long-term data to evaluate trends and consequences are largely missing. One difficulty among many is the rather narrow taxonomic cover of most conventional trap types, which makes the use of several complementary collection methods necessary to achieve comprehensive coverage. To avoid the effort associated with operating multiple traps, we demonstrate how to modify window traps in a simple and standardizable way to capture a wider range of flying insect taxa.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Insects are a hyper-diverse taxonomic group taking key roles in ecosystems (Schowalter, Noriega, & Tscharntke, 2018 ). Yet, their abundances are considerably declining (Hallmann et al., 2017; Shortall et al., 2009 ) but most long-term assessments are restrained to a few charismatic groups such as butterflies or bees (e.g. van Swaay, 1990; Conrad, Woiwod, Parsons, Fox, & Warren, 2004; Potts et al., 2010) . A multi-taxon approach for insect monitoring with standardized trapping methods is, therefore, important to understand the causes and consequences of changes in insect populations (Simons, Weisser, & Gossner, 2016) .
To study insect biodiversity, we were looking for a standardized method to catch a broad range of flying insects in forests including saproxylic Coleoptera and parasitic Hymenoptera. Larger or hard-bodied insects like many Coleoptera fall down after collision with a barrier and are, therefore, often collected with window traps (Hines & Heikkenen, 1977; Hyvärinen, Kouki, & Martikainen, 2006 ). Yet, these traps miss most Hymenoptera and other more soft-bodied insects that tend to orientate upwards after meeting obstacles (Townes, 1972; Wells & Decker, 2006) .
Many other traditional trapping methods are also not suitable because they usually only target a particular taxonomic or functional group (Ozanne, 2005; Russo, Stehouwer, Heberling, Shea, & Dearden, 2011) while having limited coverage for others (Staab, Pufal, Tscharntke, & Klein, 2018) . When aiming at sampling a broad range of insect taxa, several complementary trapping methods are necessary (Mazón & Bordera, 2008; Russo et al., 2011) . However, using several trap types increases costs and workload for building, setting-up and maintaining the traps. Therefore, different trap types have occasionally been combined into a single device (e.g. Wilkening, Foltz, Atkinson, & Connor, 1981; Basset, 1988; Russo et al., 2011) .
To extend the range of flying insects captured by conventional window traps (Hines & Heikkenen, 1977) , Wilkening et al. (1981) presented a modification of the design by adding a funnel with a collection bottle above the window. Although this design was later adapted by different authors (Gossner & Ammer, 2006; Springate & Basset, 1996) , its benefits have not yet been tested. Only few studies compare the captured insect taxa among different collection units of traps, albeit with low sample sizes and different trap designs (Basset, 1988; Russo et al., 2011) .
Here, we present the design, construction and effectiveness of the modified window trap sensu Wilkening et al. (1981) as, to our knowledge, the great potential of equipping a window trap with a top collection unit has not been documented before. We tested whether top and bottom collection units captured a different range, abundance and composition of insect taxa with 270 traps that operated continuously for 5 months. Additionally, we evaluated whether the expected differences between collection units are seasonally constant. Considering that the long-term monitoring of insects is a pressing issue, we promote this modified window trap as it facilitates consistent and efficient insect sampling with a broad taxonomic coverage and can be adapted for multiple applications.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Trap design
We adopted window traps following Wilkening et al. (1981) .
Two transparent crossed acrylic glass windows serve as an omni-directional flight barrier and, as with conventional window traps (Hines & Heikkenen, 1977) , arthropods that fall down after collision are collected into a container beneath the windows (bottom collection unit). We supplemented this window trap by adding a funnel on top of the windows to also catch insects flying upwards upon collision (Figure 1 , see Supporting Information S1 for details on construction).
| Sampling
In 135 plots in the southern Black Forest (southwest Germany), two traps were installed with a separation of c. 100 m. The traps were attached to a sturdy line fixed between two trees with the lower edge of the windows being approximately 1.50 m above the ground.
Understorey vegetation touching traps or lines was removed.
We operated the 270 traps continuously between mid-March and mid-August in 2017. Catches were collected at 4-weekly intervals, resulting in five sampling periods. Arthropods were stored in F I G U R E 1 Modified window trap supplemented with top collection unit. Two transparent crossed windows serve as flight barrier. Funnels beneath and on top of the windows serve as sturdy attachments between windows and collectors and direct arthropods into the collectors. For details see Supporting Information S1 75% ethanol, sorted to order level (with Hemiptera being further separated into Auchenorrhyncha, Sternorrhyncha and Heteroptera).
Further details on study area and sampling are given in Supporting Information S2.
| Data analysis
All non-flying taxa (Isopoda, Arachnida, Collembola, Myriapoda; Table S1 ), wingless juveniles and insect taxa with less than 500 individuals summed over all catches were excluded from analysis, as they are unlikely to be reliably sampled with window traps (Henderson, 2003) . For the remaining 10 taxa, we used the average number of specimens captured per day instead of raw numbers as not all traps were operated for the exact same amount of time.
Analyses were performed in R 3.5.1 (R Core Team, 2018) using the 'vegan' package for all multivariate analyses (Oksanen et al., 2018) . To test whether the top and bottom collection units captured different insect communities on order level, we performed a multivariate permutation analysis of variances (ADONIS, 10,000 permutations) using Morisita-Horn dissimilarity. Differences between collection units were visualized with a twodimensional non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS, Morisita-Horn dissimilarity). We 
| RE SULTS
We collected 230,162 specimens from all locally occurring major arthropod taxa, of which 125,572 were caught in the top collection unit (Table S1) 
| D ISCUSS I ON
We show that a window trap equipped with an additional collection unit above the windows indeed collects several taxa more efficiently than a conventional window trap. Although specimens of all taxa were present in both collection units, the top unit captured considerably more individuals of multiple insect taxa such as Diptera and Hymenoptera.
The top sampling unit successfully exploits the behaviour of certain insects to orient upwards in a similar way as Malaise traps do (Malaise, 1937; Noyes, 1989; Townes, 1972) . Similar combinations of different trap types have effectively expanded the range of insects captured also in other contexts, climates and habitats (Basset, 1988; Russo et al., 2011) . For example, congruent with our findings, the bottom units of window traps in rainforests predominantly captured Coleoptera while the top sampling units captured predominately Diptera and Hymenoptera (Basset, 1988; Lamarre, Molto, Fine, & Baraloto, 2012) .
Assessing the status of insect populations across geographical areas and ecosystems is of particular importance with respect to the globally discussed insect decline. To understand its extent and drivers, we need standardizable and inexpensive traps that capture a large range of insects and that are suitable for long-term monitoring . Based on our results, we can recommend the modified window trap for biodiversity assessments (Lindenmayer et al., 2012) .
By sampling complementary communities in each collection unit, modified window traps enable more comprehensive sampling F I G U R E 2 NMDS ordination (stress = 0.19) of insect numbers pooled over all sampling periods. Shown are the scores of the top (dark grey) and bottom (light grey dots) collection units, that is, collectors with similar composition of taxa are situated close to each other. Scores of insect taxa are shown as labels at the centroid of the positions of the respective taxa in the ordination space of flying insects than conventional window or Malaise traps alone (Juillet, 1963; Lamarre et al., 2012) . Additionally, they seem ideal for long-term monitoring as our successful study in the challenging terrain of the Black Forest indicates. Once in place, they require little maintenance. They were sturdy enough to withstand all occurring weather conditions including storms and frost. During the 5 months of continuous operation, we did not lose a single trap due to weather or wildlife, and they are still in good condition for more field seasons.
Despite the advantages of modified window traps over other flight-interception traps, they share some limitations as they all rather provide a measure of flight activity than abundance (Evans & Owen, 1965) . Thus, standardized trap placement is crucial (Kowalski et al., 2011; Sverdrup-Thygeson & Birkemoe, 2009 ) because factors such as installation height or vegetation structure may influence catches (Floren & Schmidl, 2008; Juillet, 1964) . Because of the stable and slender design presented herein, the traps can be operated in different vegetation types and at all heights, including tree crowns (Basset, Springate, Aberlene, & Delvare, 1997) .
Although we showed that the modified window trap is ideal for sampling a broad range of insect taxa, more specific traps may be advisable depending on the study purpose (Missa et al., 2009 ). However, slight alterations to the modified window trap can further increase its range of applications: coloured strips on the windows may enhance sampling effectiveness for flower visitors (Campbell & Hanula, 2007) and the addition of baits increases capture of specific target groups (Hyvärinen et al., 2006) . When suitable collection fluids are used , the captured bulk insect samples can be used for metabarcoding, which is a fast-developing method facilitating rapid quantification of insect diversity through DNA sequencing and thus allowing the processing of large numbers of samples (Ritter et al., 2019) .
| CON CLUS IONS
As insects increasingly come into the focus of biodiversity research, it is necessary to employ sampling methods that collect a large range of taxa and that are easily standardizable to allow comparisons among future studies. The presented trap type fulfils these requirements and its utilization is feasible even with restricted budgets and timeframes. Thus, the modified window trap may be well suited for the collection of various taxa to monitor insect diversity and population trends.
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